[25 & 26 geo. 5.]    Government of India Act, 1936.    [On. 42.]
76.—(1) When a Bill is reserved by a Governor forA.D.
the consideration of the Governor-General, the Governor-p^Ti
General shall in   his discretion declare, either   that   he
assents in His Majesty's name to the Bill,   or   that   he reserved
withholds assent therefrom, or that he reserves the Bill *°r c°"si*
for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure thereon:    eratlott*
Provided that the Governor-General may, if he in
his discretion thinks fit, direct the Governor to return
the Bill to the Chamber, or, as the case may be, the
Chambers, of the Provincial Legislature together with
such a message as is mentioned in the proviscTto the last
preceding section and, when a Bill is" so returned, the
Chamber or Chambers shall reconsider it accordingly
and, if it is again passed by them with or without amend-
ment, it shall be presented again to the Governor-General
for his consideration.
(2) A Bill reserved for the signification of His
Majesty's pleasure shall not become <in Act of the Pro-
vincial Legislature unless and until, within twelve months
from the day on which it was presented to the Governor,
the Governor makes known by public notification that
His Majesty has assented thereto.
77. Any Act assented to by the Governor or the
Governor-General may be disallowed by His Majesty
within twelve months from th-3 date of the assent,
and where any Act is so disallowed the Governor shall
forthwith make the disallowance known by public
notification and as from the date of the notification the
Act shall become void.
Procedure in Financial matters.
78.—(1) The   Governor   shall   in   respect   of   every Annual
financial year cause to* be laid before the Chamber or firtaf""ft
Chambers of the Legislature a statement of the estimated
receipts and expenditure of the Province for that year,
in this Part of this Act referred to as the " annual finan-
cial statement."
(2^ The estimates of expenditure embodied    in    the
annual financial statement shall show separately—
(a) the sums required to meet expenditure described
by this Act as expenditure charged upon the
revenues of the Province; and
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